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Dec1s10llN'O. __ .... ' :0_:,"_: :_~_.:~ ...... ~ ....... __ _ • 

BlmORE TEE RAttROAD COMUlISSION OF 'mE STATE OF C;.LIFO~!4. 

MOTOR FBEIGHT TERmNAL COMPANY, 
.. Com.:pleinan t, 

vs. 
l'tA.'I'ION'AI. SHIPPERS ASSOCI.A.TION~ L'l'D., 
a eor~o=at1on~ T.EX SAID, doing bU$1ne~s 
under the t1et1ttou.z .c.ame a.:c.d style 
ot SAID BROTEERS TR.Al.~SF'ER COMPJNY, 
SAID EROTE:ERS TRANSFER. COMl?JNY. a. eo-
par'blership ~ FIRS'r DOE and SECOND DOE. 

Dete.c.de.c.ta.. 

J"ob..a. t.!. Atkinson and Wallace K. Downey, by 
Walla.ce K. Downey tor Compla1nac.t; and tor 
Cal1tornia. Interurban Motor Transportatto.c. Association; 
VeJ.ley Motor Lines., I.1lo.; 
Valley~e3s Com.p~y,· a eo-partnership; 
Lyon Van Lines,. Inc.; 
Bek1.n.s Van L1.c.e~ , Inc., 

Intervenors on. behel.t or the complainant. 
Robert :ere·man e.nd Wln. F. Broob, t'Jr Atcb,1son, ~o:peka. 

&. SAn&a.1!'e Railway Company and \i.os:ter.c.. Pao1t'ie 
Railroad .Com.p~y~. Intervenors onbellalr ot the 
Complainant. 

Edward. SterA, tor Ra1lny Express Agency,. Inc., 
I.c.terve.c.or on behalf ot the Com.;91e.1nant. 

Douglas Brookme.c., tor Ce.litorn1a :Motor Express, Ltd., 
and tor Ca11:t"orn1e. Motor 'h'8.0.sport COm:pMY, 
Interve:o.ors on 'beb.alt or tb.e Com.pla~8llt. 

R.W. Hobbs. tor Southern Pac1ti0 Company and Pacifie 
Motor 'rre.D.s:port Compa.c.Y', Interve.c.ors on behelt: or 
the Compla.1o.8ll"t. 

R.C. tueas~ 'tor Pacitic Greytl,ound Lines~ I.c.terve:z.or on 
'beha~ o't the Com.plai.c.ant. 

Leo D~ Daze,. t.or Natio.c.al Sb.1:p~erz: Aesoe1e.tioll,. Ltd. ~ 
De:end=n't. 

BY TBZ 001OOSSION: 

OPINION ---- ........ ---
. 

III tb,is prooeeding QOmple,1nant alleges Ca.) tb.e.t dete:c.dents 

are and have boen operating automotive truek~ 'tor th& transportation 
ot property as common carriers tor compensation over the "publiC' 



hig}lways or tb.o state bet1l:ee.c. t'1xed texm.1.c.1 and over regular rOtt tes, 

namely" betwoon Loa Ange 1e$ and. adjaee.c. t points o.c. tat) o.c.e lla.lld, 
." 

and Sac. Fr8Jle1 seo Bar po1nts on the other Vl1 thou t first hav1.D.g 

obtained a oertificate or public ooAven1cnoe and necessity as r~~1r.d 

'by" the A.uto stage and 'rruck ~re.a.sportat1o.c. Aot (CllE!;ter 213~: 
, " 

statutes 01: 1917~; as amended).., and (1)) that dere.c.dant.s are alld 
~ 

have beon operat1ne; as an ex;pres:s cor;poratio.c., as that term 1a 

donned in the Public Utili ti es Aot, between Los A.c.geles and ad-
. 

jaoel2.t points on the one hand~ and San Fra.c.e1so :Bay pouts on the 

other, 1I1tb.o~:t haV1.c.g tiled tar1tts W1tb. tb.1s Coram.1s81on. 

Public be:ar1ng$ were 2:l.eld betoro J!:'mm~ nor, Ke.c.ncdY' at I.oc 
Angeles on A;prU 15 and 23~, 1932~ and. the matter submitted. 

The eV1danoe 1ll tb.is;pro.ceed1ng ;pr1ma:ci1y" relates to the 

operations or the National Sb.1pper~ Assoc1ation, Incor;porated c.ere1c.-
~ I '. 

atter retorred to as the Na ti o.c.aJ. Sh1:pper.~,&::oo~rU1QD. 1:ol'm.ed 
' " 

Maroh 7~ 1934: tor the :purpose..: among other tb.1ngs~ ",to e,ngage 1n, 
~ 

conduct e.c.et CtJ:1:ry on Oll el.l 1 ts t'ranoh.1ses the bU$i.c.ess ot' trans-

t'erring~: carrying a.c.d forwarding ot treigh t and mercha.c.d1se 1rt 

both lerge and small quantities, parcels and'shipments o~ e~er~ 

olas~ and. coaracter 1.0. the State ot Cali~orn1a t~ and t'rom. 

CU8t~e=s aDd sh1p~ers solicited by the corporations thro~h its 

ott1cers or agents either gratuitously or "ror co.c.s1deration ~* 

provided. however; this corporation s2:l.all not ~et as common carrier 
" " ****ft. The record Will not support a t1r1dlllg With reterenoe to the 

, , 

otba r detendants. 

The Nat1oneJ. Shippers o:>mmenoed opera.tions J'ea.U8rY,. 1931.. 

It maintained terminals a.t Los Ange!.os ec.d ,san" Frec.cis<» and 

genoral17 soliCited shipments from the ~b11e~. us~g1ts o~ truoks 



to pick up and deliver the shipments at the te~i 

but using t~e railroads, stesns~1p lines or cert1ticated 

trucks to :;erto:m the line b.aul serv1ce. About the tirst 

ot September, 193~. defendants aband~ed the use or the 

carriers under this Comm1ss1on~s jurisdiction and entered 

into a purported co~tract with Said Brothers Forward~ 
. , 

Company whereby tho latter agreed to pertorm. the l1ne haul 

service between the termini by truck. Said Brot~ers 

r 
I 

]"on8.rdi.c.g COl:llpany has no cert1t1cate ot :public conven1ence sa.d 

necess1 tY' to operate on the :publi0 highways as eommoe: carn er:>. 

On J"ac.nary 25; 193Z~ tae National Shippers ~i1ed w1th 

the Comm.1ssion what WU intended to be an express tarttt'. 

The tarirt' was not. accepted tor tiling as it was not constru.cted 

in contormitY' with the ~omm1ss1onts rules relating to ·tb.e 
. 

eonstruet10nand t111~g ot tariffs nor was the Commission 

into:rm.ed over what common cerr1.er or carriers the alloged 

express m.e..tter was to 'be tre.nsported. The record·1Jl tb.1s 

:procee~1ns~ b.owev~r, .shows that at the time th1:s te.ritt was 

otterad tor ti11.o.g the National Sb.1pper$ was not ope=ati.c.g 

as an express eorporation~· as the. t term is defined in 

thePub~ic Ut1l1ttes Act. Ita Prea1dent tostitied 



that t~e express m~~~or) it such it could be called,. was be1nz 
tra.o.sported "oetwEle.r:l, the termini not 'by a common earr:1er but by 

Soid Brothers Forw~J~d1ns Com,any, eo carrier r>llrporting to be a. 

private contract cla.rr1e:-. 

In the tore ~t o~ Y.arch, 1932, the Nat~onal Shippers 

Association ~u:ehased the automotive equipment of the Said BrothDrs 

Forwe:ding Compa.c.y o:~.a., since that date have beon d1.reetly opera-ting 

trucks. It now se=vo:J. approximately 244 sh1:?!?er~, tllle. opere..tes a 

regular schedule oy its own truck:; ba-t":l'eo.o. Los Angeles and: aCI.Jacen.t 

Stockton, Oakland., Berkeley, :i::me;ryville, ..uameda. and. Se.c. Francisco 
.. 

on the other hand. Tru~s leave Los Angelos at about 5 p .• ~., 

a...-r.1.v1!:r.s at Sac. Fre.r.'.cisco the 1"ollowins mor.:l1ns at abQ.t:t 10 J...J1!.. 

southbound the running time is about an hour slower. The $orvice 

is extenzively a.dvertised and solicitors are em:ployed. to ro liei t'!)us-

'inezs from shippers g~erally. There is no attempt by d.e1'en~t 

to negotiate flJJ.y contracts with those whom it serves. 

~b.o ovidence clearly shows that at the pre3ent time 

detendant 1~ trans.portiIlS :pro~erty as e. CO:l!ll.On carrier over the 

pUbliC highways or this state between t1xed te~n1 ~d over rogular 

route ~ithout having obtained 1'rom this COmmission a certificate 

or publio convenience and necessity. .An order wi +l be o!l.te=ed. 

r~u1r1ng the Nationel Shi,~ers Association, Incor~orate~ to oease 

and dosist rendering this unla-r.tUl service unless e.o.d t:.!ltll a 

certifieato or l'ub~ic convenience anti necossity is obtrn.o.ed ~om 

the Co-1 58 ion • 
.A;l. orde:= o! this Commiso ion finding en o:l?o:rat1on to be .. 

u.c.lawtul and d.irecting th~t 1 t "00 cl1::continued. is i.e. its e:!'f'ect not 

unlike a..o. injunction issued by' 0. court. A vioitation or suoh order 

cOllsti tutes a contempt o'!tlle Co~ssion. 'the California 

Const1t~tion and the Publ1eUti11t1es Act vests the Commisston 



':11~ ;power and au.thority to :punish tor contompt 1ll the same 

!ll.ru'l.!ler e..c.d to ".;~e oame oxtent as coorts ot record. In. the 

even t e. party is ad.jud.ged guilty or contem.pt~ a tine mAY' ~G 

~:po3ed in the ~unt or $500.00~ or he may be 1m~r1zoned tor 

:.iva (5) da13~ or both. C.c.:? Soc. 121S; Moto!" Fre1~b.t Ten:.1no.l Co 

v. Bray, ,37 C .R.C'. 224; re Ball and. Eayes, 37 C .R.e. 407; Wermuth v. 

Stc::n":>or) 36 C.:R.C. 4.58; Pioneer Express Co~y v. Keller, 

33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It should. also be noted that 'U1lder Section 8 ot the Aut:>· 

':ruck Act (Sta.tutes 1917 ~ Chapter. 2lZ) ~ e. :perS)!l wao v101ate:J. a:t 
" 

order or the Co:mlissioll is guilty ot a misdemee.nor and. is p'Ullishablo 

by a tin.e .!lot exceeding $1000.00;'0:-. b,Y '~mp:;1son.::lent i.e. the county 

jail not exceedl.c.g one year " or 'b1 bO,th :l.tC?A t1!'l.oa:dd .1m~X"iso.c.:c.ent. 

LikeWise a shipper or other person who aids or abets 1n the viola-

tion o! an order o~ tbe Commission is guilty or a m1ddeme~or and 

is pu.c.1sbable 1n the same men:ler. ' 

The Sec::etar7 ot: the Coc.u1ss1on will 'be directed to mail 

cert1r1ed oopies or this opinion and order to shipper3 who appeared 

as ~tnesses in tho course or the proceeding and to other shippers 

who are known to be ustng the service and ~c11ities or detendaat, 

upo~ the s~id op~ion and ord.er becoming tinal. 
,." . 

A p~b11C hearing having been held 1n tbe above entitled 

proceeding, the matter having been ~ly submitted end being now 

read1 tor dec1sion~ 

IT !S EEP.EBY FOO1."1> ~ ~ FAC~that det'ende.J:lt National 

Shippers ASSOCiation,. Incorporated is engaged .1.0. tile trans:PQrtat1o.c. 

o'! property by auto truck tor eompe!lse.tion.~ a.c.~ as e.. co:mnon carrier, 

between rued termi.c.1 and over a regular. route on· the pu,'bl1e 



:tI::1ghwa:vs or, tll1.s ste:te, ,viz .. : oe-'tWeen Los Angeles end oont1gu.o'tts 

pC>ln.ts on tb.e one :cant! end B4kersr1eld: Fl:e:mo., Madera, Merced, 

Stoel::'toll., Oe;klettd, Berkeley, ~lle, Alamecta and: San F:::'e:ne1$-
, " 

eo on 'the other he.nd w1:ta.ou:t. :t'U's't llav1llg: obtamet1 e. ce'I"t1:t1ca~ 

or public convell:ieIl:C& a.n<t necess~:ty ror S'llcll opera"t;1ons, ~s:re

quired b.y 'the ,A.uto Stage' e.na. ~ck 1'r~orta.t1on Act C Chapter 

213, S'tatu.tesot 1.917,' as a:men.de<t}. Tllaret'ore, 
'" , 

:tT IS Sl!l:'!:'.E:SY O:r:am:mD tllat derencte.nt N'atl.onal Sh1:P)?el'S: 
. . . . 

As:soc1at~o:c:., Incorporated, sJl&ll 'mmecuate~ c::ee.se and. c!e e:j.s:t 

.such common can1er oper~;t1ons, as de.ser1bed in 'the preeed1ng 

p~h. unl.ess en(!; 'UIX.'t1l a cert1t'1cat6: of pu'b~1C: con.Ven1enee 

and nece:ss1 t:r us Qbta1ned frOm tile Conm:ls~on:. tb.ereror, and 

IT IS, 6E8'JmY FORm.:R ORDERED that the Sa~e.~ or 
'. . 

th1s Comm:1.ss1.on SMll ca'ttSC !t e~tttieC1. corn or t~ ctec1s1on 

woe personally served upon. det'en:dan.t Xat1.onal Shippers u:so

c::1a;t:ton,' Incorporated; ~b..&t. he cau.se cert1rted cop1e'$ the::r:e.ot' 

'to be mailed '0 'the District Attorneys o~ San Fre::a.d.sco, JIlsmb4a~ 
, . 

San J'oaqtt1Xt. Ste:n1slaus., ~sno, Kern and Los ,Allgeles Couxrt1e:$. 

and, ,upon this 4ee1s10n 'beeom1Xtg f1nal., he shall cause C«I:"ttt1ec1 

eop1es thereot ~o be ml1oe. 'to sl:.1p:pers WhQ, ,2tp,p«tX'ed as Witness-

es 1n the course or tJl1s proeeed1ng and 'tiO other ~ppers who 

are know.c: t.o be tts1ng tJ:t.e sem.ce and t'e;c1.ll.t1es or dere~t. 

~' IS :a:m:E3Y FOR'J!EER ORDERED 'to.at :In. all other :re:~ts 

the c:o.mp!.ajJl,t is hereby' d1:srzr1s.sect. 

~ eUeet1v.e date or th1s. ol:der shall. 'be 'tWenty C20} 
, " . 

days arter the dftte or service ~ del:en<fent Nat~onal. Sh1~:pers 

~soc1e:'t1Otr:, Inco:rpora-:ed~ 

Dated a't San F%'ano1s:co, CalU'orn1a, tll.1s _""'-__ ¢JJ.i/:: 

or "~'t, 1.9:52:. 
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